Abstract. Compact city has received worldwide attention of controlling urban sprawl and achieving sustainable, especially in Asia for highly dense population. However, an unforeseen consequence such as overcrowded neighborhoods, health problems resulting from high density, and the destruction of green areas has motivated a self-examination of the compact city concept. In many instances, a high population density attracts more inhabitants, rendering the existing urban green spaces insufficient for use as a living environment. Urban green spaces improve livability in built environment and many other more benefits, especially for urban ecological system. This article attempts to discuss if there is any non-stationary exists between urban green space and compact city by applying ordinary least squares regression (OLS) and geographically weighted regression (GWR). The results exhibited a better performance of GWR as compared with ordinary least squares regression (OLS).
Introduction
Recently, the demand of global energy increases dramatically and results in the dry out issues [1] . In addition, current self-produced energy is limited and over 99% relies on import. Therefore, the shortage of global energy might impact on Taiwan seriously. Multiple fields have paid great attention on energy issues, and urban planning field attempts to minimize urban energy consumption. The notion of compact city ideal was raised by the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development in 1992 [2, 3, 4] and which is a strategy to control urban sprawl and achieve sustainable development urban pattern [5] . Hence, prior studies have been conducted discussing the relationship between urban density and energy consumption. Some found out compact city might able to decrease the trips and further lower down the energy consumption [6] . Nevertheless, increasing discussions have come up such as over-crowded, terrible neighborhood effect, green area destruction and health problem in environmental aspect [7, 8] and ignited the self-examination of compact city on behalf of sustainable development.
Highly dense population might result in unwholesome neighborhood relationship for the conflicts from the close living proximity, especially noise. There were evidence that the neighborhood indictments increased from 31,000 to 88,000 during 1980 to 1992 [9] . As cities grow larger and with dense population, compact city promotes urban inhabitants reside in relative smaller apartments, and leave to public space as an extension of the private household realm. Besides, the outcome of compact city might bring out urban heat island, rainstorm water infiltration, air pollution, and building shadows as well. Regarding living capacity and living environment, the over-use of space in urban area results in the invasion of both public and private greenspaces [10] . Although there are many positive effects came from compact city, the equivalence between insufficient livability and sustainable development has to be achieved.
Environmental and urban amenities which are closely represented the perception of quality of life [11] . Urban green spaces (UGS) has multiple benefits including the increment of livability, the particular area for ecological species, and others [12, 13, 14, 15] . Due to the unique benefits based on various aspects, UGS has been regarded as the significant factor contributing urban sustainability such as green belts, green heart, and ecological networks [16, 17] . Unfortunately, higher density attracts more people to reside in and results in UGS become insufficient for living environment, as well the high land cost limits UGS provision for the scarce of developable land and the fiscal difficulties [18] . In addition, cities in Asian often confront the impacts of too dense or intense compact city development rather than urban sprawl, energy efficiency and so on. As matter of fact, too dense or intense urban environment directly link to the discussion of insufficient quality of life such as UGS allocation.
In this article, the application of both OLS and GWR is to examine the spatial non-stationarity while discussing the allocation of urban green space. There is a brief introduction of the study area, Taipei Metropolitan area, and the data. In the succeeding section the GWR approach and the results of comparison of OLS and GWR are discussed. The paper concludes with a preliminary finding of the non-stationarity between urban compactness and UGS.
Study Area
Taipei metropolitan area is the study area including four cities, Taipei, New Taipei, Keelung and Taoyuan ( Figure 1 ). Due to Taipei is the capital city in Taiwan, both the highest population and developments are clustered in the study area. Therefore, the limited urban green space might result in relative low livability in the study area. 
Data Land Use Investigation Data
Land use investigation work based on the non-cloud aviation phantom (Ground Sample Distance, GDS) from Executive Yuan Council of Agriculture (COA) Forestry Bureau farming and forestry air survey and referred to the SPOT-5 satellite phantom as supplements to interpret land use classification. Besides the field investigation will proceed thoroughly to investigation the consistency of image interpretation and current land use. Here in this study, we use land use investigation achievements in 2006 to identify green space in urban planning area. (See Table 1 
Urban Compactness Data
This study continues [19] research and discusses density, mixed land use and compact degree. Due to some variables data are unable obtained, this paper refers to other research to search out similar ones, and the principles will be considered including representativeness, relativeness, and attainableness. (See Table 2 ) 
Methods
This study employed GWR to identify unique and spatially explicit relations between UGS and urban compactness within study area. The following is the GWR model:
(1) where (u i ,v i ) is the coordinate location of each observation i, β 0 and β k are estimated parameters, and ε i is the random error. A distance-decay function has been applied to measure the weight [20] .
In addition, the bandwidth selection in GWR is an essential component of the methodology. Due to the huge variation of spatial unit size, and the discrepancy is not appropriate to apply fixed-distance kernel. Therefore, the adaptive Gaussian kernel is then been adopted in this article. Afterwards, we then have to select the appropriate bandwidth by applying cross-validation (CV) and Akaike information criterion (AIC) [21] .
Results

Non-Stationary Examination
The results of Adjusted R 2 and AICc show that GWR model is better fit than OLS. Among the variables, Adjusted R 2 values in GWR are higher than in OLS, and AICc values in GWR are lower than OLS. (See Table 3 ). GWR model held higher R 2 and lower AICc than OLS indicating a close interpreting real world. Due to GWR has better results than OLS, there is non-stationary exists between urban compactness and UGS. Therefore, the future UGS allocation shall take non-stationary into consideration for providing better living space. 
Discussion
Prevailing tendency directed at proposing compact city on behalf of sustainable development pattern by increasing density in built-up area [22] . However, evidence demonstrates that compact city does not necessarily achieve s sustainable life. Nearby UGS not only serve as extended living space and the connection with nature environment, but is of strategic importance for decreasing heat island effect and further maintaining livability [12] . Therefore examining spatial variation in the relationships between urban compactness and UGS provides a chance to examine current unsustainable development pattern for compact city practice and further balance UGS inequalities to achieve sustainability. The overall outcome should be referred to future UGS allocation strategies. The application of both global and local spatial assessments is able to analyze various geographic trends between vegetation and urban environment [23] .
Conclusion
The tools and techniques illustrated in the study such as OLS and GWR in Taipei metropolitan area are for exploring whether compact city on behalf of sustainable development by assessing UGS allocation. The GWR method provided spatial information for locating inequalities of UGS allocation. However, we neglect the accessibility and availability of UGS that indicate personnel preference on UGS. Still, the results demonstrate that compact city does not necessarily achieve s sustainable life.
